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AYiis approvingly mentioned  ̂ and it was lield that a plaint or 
appeal in a suit brought under tlie pernns: îon given by th(‘- last 
clause Ol section 335 of Act 5  of 1877 (as amended 'ijy Act X II of 
1S79) was properly chargeable with a eourt-fee under art. 17, 
d. 1, of section 11 of Act V II of 1870; viz.j Rs. 10.

TisJviu K. BliidiKuleli'ar for the respondent.— This is a case 
to whicli the ruling in Gaiipatgir Guru BhoJdgir v. Ganpafgir^ '̂  ̂
does not apply. The stamp of Rs. 10 is insufficient.

S a r g e n t , C. J.—The principle laid down in th e  case referred to 
b y  the District Judge— Gcmpaigir Guru Bliohujir v. Ganpat- 
gir(̂ )—is not applicable to a suit under section 283, Act X IV  of 
1882. The ruling in Pdrvati r. Kisansinx/'^\ wdiich we under
stand h as always been followed in this Court, shows that although 
th e plaintiff may pray in such a suit to be awarded possession, 
the plaint is still to l,)e treated as falling under art. 17, cl. 1 of 
Sched. 2 of Act VII of 1870, and chargeable with only a lO s-upce 
stamp. We must, therefore, reverse the decree of 'Mie Court 
below  and remand the case for a decision on the merits. Costs 
of this appeal and in the Court, below to abide the result.

Decree reversed,

(1) I, L. R., 3 Bom,, 230. (-) Printed Judgments for ISSl, p. 121,
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B fo r e  Sir Charles 8arqent„ Knit/M, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice KemlalL

A i i f f m i  I S ,  GOVA’̂ IDA'S KASAN D AS a k d  a n o t h e r  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  A p p e l -  

•;— - — — ■ l a n t s ,  w. DA'YA'BHA'I SxAVAICHAND ( o m g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,

E e s p o n d e n t ,*

Court Fees Act V II o f  1870, Sec. 7, Cl. f ,  and Sec. 11—Sidt for accottnfs—~ 
Valuation o f suit.

By section 7, cl. f , of the Coiirt Fees Act VII of 1870, the plaiBtiff in a suit for 
aceoxmts Hmst state the amo-unt at which he values the relief sought, hiit he is fre© 
to iiK it as l i «  thinkij proper, subject to the provisions of section 11 which precludes 
the oxecixtiou of tlic decree in case it exceeds such value until the execution feo 
lias been p a id ,

■ Eegular Appeal, 51 of ISSJ?,



* T h is  wa.s an appeal against the order made by G. M. Macpher-
son, #udge of Surat, rejecting the phiiiitifls’ G(fVAKi>î

*  '  KA .SAXDA.i

With the consent of the Advocate General of Bomhay under .*, 
i'?ection 589 of the Code of Civil Procedure  ̂Act X IV  of 18S2, the SatIiciI ikL 
plaintifi presented a plaint in the District Court of Surat to the 
following elFect:—

One Damodar Ambalal, a Y€mia of Yisaoagai* ca.ste, executed 
a will on the 14th of June, 1852, and died in Surat in the latter 
part of the same year. Among other things the dceea.sed directed 
Surajram and Bhavanidas, the trustees appointed tliereuiiderj 
to appropriate a part of the estate left by him to the repairing of 
the Mirhei'i ghat of the river Tapi and the construction of 

.the temples of Shi%’ and Vishnu. Bhav^nidas was removed from 
tlie trusteeship by order of Court and Surajram djdiig appointed 
the defendant Dayabhai and Tapidas, (subsequent!3' deceased,) 
trustees in his place. The defendant was thus the sole tru.stee now 
left, and ttie plaintiff alleged that he neglected to carry out the 
proviisious of the will and was otherwise guilty of fraud̂ , dis
honesty and carelessness. The plaintiff therefore prayed for 
the removal of the defendant and the appointment of a new 
trust-t̂ e, for the formation of a proper scheme to give effect to 
the intentions of the testator, and for an account.

The above plaint was stamped with a stamp of Rs, 10, which 
the Judge deemed insufficient. He .said the true value of the 
su])Ject-matter .should be .shown in the plaint. The .suit was for 
an account, and lie could not take the property to be less than 
Es. 10,000, He therefore rejected the plaint on the 23rd of 
April, 1883.

The plaintiff’ appealed to the High Court.

QoJcaldds KdhdndiU for the appellant.~The plaintiff' ha,s stated 
that the property left by the deceased was worth from Rs. 8,000 
to Rs. 10,000. It i.s no doubt compulsory on the plaintiff to 
state the amount at which he values the relief, sought; but Iiis 
discretion to fix that amount is not fettered. The Legislature 
has provided aji effective safeguard : against ,iiltiniate loss ,to 
Government of stamp revenue by prpyiding in section
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ISS-i no decree aliall l)e executed until the (Hlference hetween the l‘(̂ e
(.ovAKDA.s actually paid and the fee which would have been payalJe Iiad 
ivASAxitAK comprised tlie wliole of the profits or amount so decreed
1>ayabhAi shall have been paid to the proper officer. ■

S a v a i c i i a s b .

MdneJrsJidh Jehdngirshdh Tdleijdrhhdn for the respondent.—  
The suit is not one which cannot properly be valued; and it is 
apparent that the subject-matter is Avorth more than Es. lO/JOO. 
In Omrd. b Mirm M. Joneŝ '̂̂  the value of the which the
plaintifi'sought could not be ascertained hy any money valuoj and 
thesuit was valued at Rs. 7,000 for the purpose of jurisdiction. 
It was there held that a stamp of Rs. 10 to the plaint was 
insufficient and that the court-fee should ])e estimated upon 

■ Es. 7,000.

S argent, C. J.— The District Judge was wrong in directing 
that the value of the relief sought should not be fixed l;>y plaintiffs 
at less than Rs. 10;000j the alleged value in the phaint ot the 
property left bj-- the testator. By sectio]i 7, clause/  oi the Court 
Fees Act, Y II of 1870  ̂the plaintiff in a suit for accounts must 
state the amount at which he values the relief sought, but lie is 
free to fix it as he thinks proper  ̂ subject to the provision of 
section 1 which precludes the execution of the decree in ease it 
exceeds such value imtil the execution fee has been paid. Wo 
must, therefore  ̂reverse the order of rejection of 2ord April  ̂ 1883, 
and direct that the plaintifis do within a month amend their 
plaint by stating the amount at which they value the relief 
sought and stamp their plaint accordingly  ̂ and that in default of 
their doing so, their phiint do stand rejected, Appellaiits to have 
their costs of this appeal unless they commit such default as 
above mentioued.

Order accordingly,
a) I  L. Pu, 10 Cal, 599,
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